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Folklore
At 5 ana 7-30 p.m. RusSian iilin '.•
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NOISY
A-groUp of :w~men teachers of the.·'Zarpna ~~1 ~
Kandahar ' . . .
'EDUCATIONAL:'. ' Bb\HSION·
IN KANDAHAR '::'
, ,-
MOVE -.', '-FOR '- GREATER
,,' --.. "/~' ",MAUYSIA
,Tunk~ ~ AbCl~f~ Rahman
:-. -,l.dnd~l1:·~~~~: ·For' .:Talks / :.'
-- _., - . PARK CINEMA; , ,
LONDON, Jl1ly,lr7, (Reuter).-'Ttinku Abdul Rahman, Pnme
Minister at Malaya, aiTivecL ~ere last night for top-level talks For two days. ,_
with the ·British GOvernment on a projecte,d new South-East At 5-30 8 and 10 p.m. AItierican 'c' ':;
ASia 'Federation 9f greater~Ma1aysiaand it$ 10 million people. film IN LOYE AND IN WAR;;star· . ~ '.<.'
P- , .R ', •.'-"; - -If· this project is'approve(}-.:.and Ing Robert.Wagner, Dana Wynter..·_ :,: ..'s.I'eSS '. evlC~w"," <;Ill the Governments concerned Jeffrey Hunter, -Bradford Dillman = " -.J:
. ,,' , " ' are in favour of the concept-ll and Sheree North. '.::: ; ',,-:,
(COntcL from P8Il!. 2} : States ili the existing Federation
f.Dr, ·peace~~ purpo~~, . It .woUld of Ma1ay,a and those of Singap~re, KABUL CINEMA:
be ~~fer if .all. acti-ytties m the Brunei, North Borneo and Sara- '
, field of afoDllc energy ,were stop- wak will be linked in a political
,ped a!t0gether. , ,and economic association w!th a
. Now}luit the ~ Gp1~va Co~er- common defence and a common
ence -IS res~Dg _ Its ,seSSIon, market. ' .' . .- BEHZAD CINEMA: _
concludes the editonal, we woUld . With, the creatiOn of MalaYSIa At 5 d 730' Am' fi'-'-Uk' to dr th' tt t' f tli al - an - p.m encan lll1,a:n 'pan~wiira~ -a,~ lO~ t th .e the present Feder(t.ion ofdM. ~a CRY TERROR; st~rring; James''ialksc~ cdepen-'dS~~eo,.,ro= would cealsde bto e~1~~ant~... Wed: MaSon", Rodsteiger and Inger
, ' .' '. ' , ~ , . ,place wou e. a ~ .a"", Stevens'~lon of ~OOdwill;~_trust.~d .l~ ra,tion of.Malaysi~ with each con- ZAINAB. CINEMA: " . ,~ only m ~'t SP!flt that 'a S()lu-, stItuent-State haV1~g equal st~tl:lS. At 5 and 7-30 p,m.. American', '
-, tIon' for disarmainent Cat!- be The' proposed 11nk-up ,would lilni -THE STORY OF ESTHER~ found. '. bring together th,e estimated COSTELLO' starring' Joan -GraV{.:
'. -,,' - Radio, -. 7,000,000 people of ,independent ford and Rdssano Br~i . ,
KABUL, JulY 17.-Mr. Mir ~andaha"r.,the~._were'two':high _Frontpage. newS publiShed 'in Malaya, the 1,7oo,ooD people of " ' .'
Mahmoud. th~ Dire~tor of Edu- '~polif,f.or boyS.and-one for 'girlS.,,QIl premier dailies throughotit internally self-governing 'Singa- DR " J
cation of Kandahar Province, in One middle--sChool,. one teachers the _world d~ 'the past' ,two pare and the estimated ,1;300JooO •
an interview, yesterQay gave, a and mecliariical school. are. also wee'ks focussed public attention people in the territories' of N~rt~ .
brief accoUIlt n(-expansion in -the ,there. : 'There' are altogether 38 on the reported diff.erences. wliiCb Borneo, Sarawak and BruneI. TO -.
.educational fields in that province: s~ooIs for furidamental • educa- have cropped up between the two The new Federation would cover KABUL ,
, . ti<)ll, 50 !ilfuge: sChoolS 'and 13'4lgrian factions .led by Mr. Ben an area of about 130,000 square KABUL. July 17.-,Dr.' , Abdtil '
He said that during the.: past co~s for literacy.. Three lit),., Bella and Mr. Ben- Yousuf Ben miles, ' ' ,Hakim Ziaee; President Qf the
year 14 schools for lundamental raries ¥e -now fUnctioning 'in Khedda. This is nothing new nor The British Government favou~s Plann¥Ig Bpard of the Ministry
education,' 32 village schools and Kandahar. _' ,'is it surprising beciluse all Gov- the concept of a ilew Federation, of Education: returned to' Kabul
three literacy c-ourses Were open-' The Kandah'ar Musewri contains ernments formed on the- crest of The Pnme Ministers of Malaya form Gen.eva yestetday;. He. was
ed in Kand,ahar. The number. of coins, statu8$, and other-historical a revolution PQSSeSS in thein- and Sin'gapore have already reach- in Geneva to participate in. tlie
students.rose by .3,000, find~ Of 'the 'p,roVnce. selves the elements of friction ed agreement in principle on pro- EdUcational Conference, sponsor-.
Mr. Mahmoud said that in _I7Lru'SLnhe'v'~S and difIere~~ of views; .histo~ phsaE' for a merge~ of the two ed by UNESCO. ' ' ,alt . Il~ 'has many instances of such dlS- countries under whIch a Cent12al ,,~
's 'h T agreements between revolution- Government would be responsible This conference'started!-on July.
"peec . 0', ary leaders, ·The cause of such for external affairs, defence and 2 and lasted 12 'days. Rlanning
(ContcL from 'P~' 2) , '" ' an impasse may well be found in secul'ity while Sin~apore would and the' ,annual' reports I of _ th~ ~ ~
of the fort whiCh used to have ' Moscow Congoress lhuman nature because when a retain autonomy m la~our and educaiional ,activities "of the '
-towers, - ramparts' and so forth:. ' , number of persons get together education. . " UNESCO member countries were ~
Eowever, today the -remains of ADVERTIS'EMENT 'IN to. start a venture, it is natural A British CommISSiOn un~er discussed 'at the conference. ~
so,me t-owet'S can' be' seen: ClOse.. ,for them to, differ from eaCh oth£'r Lor:d Cobbold has been assessmg
tp the ruins of •Ghtilgh.!.1la City ~ GUARDIAN' ',' in Their views, but the pre~e the 'views' o~ the people of the Dr iia~e presented a report on'
there"IlOW lie~ a villagf' called' of work t,ogether with the urgency British colomes of North Borneo the.~ducational activities in Af-'
Sayed Abad where the ruins of LO~9N, J:u1Y 17; (Reuter)'-:-,of the cause ,prevents su~ differ- and Sarawak to the p~?posed . the conference.
ancient hnuses, which -acrorcling The Soytet News Agency, Novast!. ences to come to the fore. How- federation which would .mclude ghanlst:aIJ.- to . '
to the inhabitants ~ere-bullt dur- today put ~"two ~d a quarter .ever, as soon as the heat 'of the the protectorate of Brunei.
mg the reign 'of Kliwarazm rulers p~e advertISement; m the Guar- struggle to attain P1e goal abateS " . , .
. succeeding 'Bamt.an Shansabanis, dian on. Mr. -KhrusliChev's spee~ and the.objective is captured the'S d POleltl·C'a-I,.' .. AdVG.nc.," ,
exist, -, to the World, Peac~ Congress ~ differences whiCh ~ve hovered pee Y
.~Il:oscow. , . , in the bacK:~und, make tqem- '
" '.' --;; ,The advertisement -was headed selves felt. This exactlY is the ' D' d'~;.iI
, L-ast Rnler , '. ~'~ne~al' ana Compl:te DiSarma- case In Algeria and where Alge- Of ~Iew ·Guinea 'eman eu
ment 1£ a guarantee of peace and rian national leaders are 'Concern- I~ . -
The last ruler {)f the Khwar~ secur~tY f.or ,a1l'n~ti~" and gav;e ed.. ,- - , , ~' . -:, ,. _
'rlynasty was called Jalallu~m 1bt: texLof thel_SOVlet'leader'S As far as a close study; -of .the ,NEW YORK, July 17, (Reuter).-'¥r:v. A.. Kldwal ~I In~~ .-t
or Man'kabarnl. He was one of speech. , 'd'ff bet M 'Be B ll. t 'f th oll'tical advance of the Australian, ,~
.;.h . t l· I who '.. I erences ween r. n e a d yesterday tha 1 e p - . ht ~ "Lemos v OI:O.!lS TU ers. . A full page a.dVerni>ement m d An: B Kh dd h' :sal, G' were not speeded up there mIg :
fought tlie Mogh.ul.f~rces ID, t~e the newspaper costs about £800. .an . en ea. s o~s. trust terntory.of ~ew umea - , . .';
diffi ult passes and hIS Army kll- Th'S ~d" L-be 1 d'l It seems that the present conflict b" 'us" troubles there. '.. .'
c . e " uar lan, a I ra al y, between their viev.'S is not the e seno 'lIt d he said '1led the grandSon of Changez in coirimeilted on aDother' :page tnat It f th di . 1 f ~ 'lie told the Trusteeship COUI;lCI e ec e , .' " '1'
th- Z h k 't 18 kilometres east' . . th fits f resu 0 e smlSSa 0 a .lew d b t . th territory' - ~
e e ,a 'CJ y G' !~e ~dve.rtlsement~· e '. t 0 military 'commanders; on the cop.- in general e a e on e N w Political advance coul-d not be- '. 'i '
of Ba~·uaD. , ItS kind :.to b~ pub~ed',lt,l the trary, the -real cause of thelr dU- tha~ th,e d~v~lQPmelJ.t of, e d delayed any further' and prepara- ,~,-,
'He ce Gnu1ghula CIty becaine W7~', 'om' is ~1i 'th t th ferences lies in the ,implemeht~ GUl?,ea,s pohtlCa\ l~adershlP an tions for elections' on full suffr.: .... 'J'
the ·~ntre·Of war activities<mtil hVlet L"chcla , _eve:.. 'd .e tion and non-implementation of a insHtltutlOdDS da~; {)th~ee main re- age should proceed forthWith... ,/;'''!,
-. ," , ,speec Wlll was repone m programme of reforms after the e en orse e , . .. :
It W8? beSIeged. To aveng~ hiS the ordiriary way in the-Guardian tt' t f' d d b commendations of the U.N. mlS- . f h .' I . . ,
grandson's murder bloodthirSty list Wednesday taking up' more Alga m?Ienlto mt ePhen ::-Dce -•..: SlOn 1ed by Britain's Sir Hugh A 9 anlstan SCh f " d f 't a . • '.' erta. mus ow..ver, ut= • l' 't d th 'angez, ummg an In una e • than a column of space-has not t t d th t ,th ' diff 'c . Foot which recent y. VlSl e e '
forced into tpe ci~, ill 628 A.D, received the' publicity it deserves. ~ha e I a , e, e~;: e~ .~ territory.
and killed, -every llvmg creature the Guardian 'said " . Whemtse.yes 'n'are. - unrtant~ anth - The mission called for the'ncl din 'mals d 0 ds' d ." " a 15 rea Y- lDlPO IS e
1 u g anI ,an' It' a~, The advertisement· was "donat- - ... hidt ttl t f establishment of a truly repre-
then called the city M?O~aregh, ed" by NavoSti by arrangements "&?y. ~iffw a sl!! ,~enf c::r sentative Parliament within two
me-ahlng a condemned, -CIty. thto~ the .Soviet . EmbassY in-Th
ese
t th erA1ence~ can I d oun. years a survey of the territory's". Lo d . ,a e ~enan ea ers m ' .' ds b: th W ld ' (ContlL from Page' 3)
, n on:. , , opposing camps have not launch- economIC nee . y e o~ _ '.
The City during the ,reign of " .' ed ari armed conflict to get their Bank, and a, drive to ~ro,?de because .. the. need tQ:see lier' r
Shqnsabanis had assumed a p,ro- COWlJR, .T.V. SIGNALSway is_in itself a,proof of the higher educa:tlOn for t~e mdige- father ,again. was distressing her:--,_
minent cultural position as well " mat h-. of thought and action of DOus. wptilatIoD. So they undertook the trip to ::.' ~'"
as Islamic centre. - Since the des- ,7, M Kid d th th
cendants of Ki~ Fakbruddin VIA':TELSTAR the Algerians after wiiming back r.' wai urge, at ese reach the' ancient counm" 'Qf ..",~
. , . ' their independence; ,at, present steps be pursued ' together and ChiJia:. and when they had arrived . ~:
were keen on fostering education LONDON" J.uly, .1~, ..,~~I):- this is the most important fea- without any delay, some distan~e from the 'CaPitill.'fl;
and art histonans, authors and ell t ~1_
, . h 0 our te e~on pIC ure SI~<W> hire of the struggle'in Algeria. . , city they sent a message to -th~_:. 0,-'-'
noted 'scholars gather~d t ere fo.l1 y sent l"st n'ght 1 . f h ~fi TIl ' were EU~~SS Ull. ,..... U K Cabinet Reshuffie' He said an ana YSIS 0 t e pre- emperor to. tell him they were :;
from far- yng cornners, h er~~e froI!! Bntam to- the Umted States •• 0 ' - sent Legislative Council of !'Jew coming Their return was cel~'~'
rt m wntmgs·t at ave u=n, Is . ll'C th Ge ,....;;,-tin ' " . . " ' 'j ,
-ee ,<: d h Gh ' ul' f VIa the Te tar ~te 1 e, e ne- "-AJU ues Gwnea and' Papua, the adJacent brated as a splendid and lmpdrt--: {dedi~a~ to t e on r ers 0 ral Post .o!'fi~,ann0U!1~ed..," LONDON, July 17, (DPA).-'Mr. Austr-alian possession, showed ant'. ev.!!nt. The' entire kingdom l~
Bamla , _ ' _ . The tes!; USlllg :a s.atE:llite for Harold Macmillan yesterday con-' that 26 of the 28 members were enjoyea~~ holiday~ f~r two days, \;,'
Similarly Kabul Museum <:arnes the. ~~t ,time .'to :r~~f~/olQur tinued the resbtiffle of ~isGOvern- :Aus~ral,ians. Only six were eled- festivi,~!e.s 0 and r~jQicings. cpnti-~ ~'
fragments ~f -earthen :pottery With teleVlSlon ~erth~i ·~·sh GoJ~ill ment by replacing nine more ed in<hgenous ~embe~ and the nued.oJ.P t~e ,~ltal .which ~~,:~.;:
.. 1 unng that bear Kunc se~t fro.m., e. n thl . 'nY Ministers by younger'members of rest were appqInted by th-e ad- adorned ~th manY;-Colour-ed ban-:~'t"green co 0 Downs statIon.on e cornwa ' ' 't t' d I th' . t' h' ",- '\~~
, t e These rell,cs denote to, Andb' Ma' sta -Parliament.. mmis ra lon, , ero es,. e mscrlp 10DS on W 1= f-'l~cnp ~rtent the lashJOn of pot- coa~t ..to the ~er, me, - Mr. Macmillan's son-m-law Mr_ The present Council was .flot attested to the joy of the people,;;: rc
some Cthat In addition tIon of !he Ainenc.an Telephone Julian Am¢ty became Air Trans- fully 'representative of the New ShortlY aft~r this. the emperqf\ ~;'i.~7~ have =~ obtained' that' ~nd Tel~graph Comp~y. , pclrt Minish:; 'Yhile 44:"year o~d Gumea peop~e, -the Indian' dele· ab~eated his -throne in favour.,Qt J;~~
s ak of literature .of everf a de- . The GPO-said,the still pictures Hugh Fraser was appomted AIr gate as~rted.. .th~-y~~g man from Khor-asa;Ij:i.~e receding the .aggression of' received by the Aniericans ~clud-Force Minister. ,. The WIShes of the people would _w~o .hveil. for many ye~ rov~"v:~
Chan Pez - - -:-' ed a test pattern mId shQts of .the SIT,John HobSon was .gIven the 'be kno~ only a~ter_a central re-.,b~ hl~ people and chet;lshed by_.!J-,t.
• g, , , GOOnhiily' stati0Il-and its aerial p<?St of Attorney-General. ,presentative Parliament had been hIS ~fe. ' <,"'~;;:,~
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Although Professor Bagdaro in
hIS book "Islamic Culture" writes
that at the end of IB78 during the
reJgn of Amir Slier Ali another
newspaper called "Kabul" was
also I'ublished., yet'since we .know
nothing about such a publication
and no copies of such a newspaper
are' available, we leave it aside
and devote ourselves to a diScus-
sion of Shamsunnahar.
While implementing the emi-
nent Sayed's' recommendations,
the Am!r succeeded in 1290 A:H.
In starting 'a weekly titled
"Shamsunnahar" (meaning "The
Midday Sun").
"
':,- : WEDNESDAY,
,
'(~AL SERVICES)
-Firit '~gltSh'~gr8mlne'
- ~ .' . - . .
.,~ pm.. A.$.'it.=lG-30GMT
OJ?- 75 Met!~ BanJ3, News 3-00-~7;'
MUsic ~41a· C~en~ ~lo­
3-13; MUSIc .. 3,.1s-s:.16; article on
"M'en ~ho made,history" 3-16-3-20;
Music ~2o-3-30,
ARIANA AFGHAN tUBLtNES
ARRIVAL:.
Kandahar-Kabw: _
Dep. 14-00'Air. 16'-38.
Herat-IUbUl: ' .
pep. 12.:10 'An. 1&-30.
DEPARTUBJ:8:
Kabul-Kandabu:
Dep. 7-30 Art....
Kabul-Rerat:
Delf. 7~-'Ari': 11..-
. (T.v A .)
From KabUl to Beli'ut
Europe via .Tehran at aoo.
ARRIVA£iI:
(IR~ A:IBLINES>'
THURSDAY ONLY
Tehran-Kabul:
Dep. 7-20 Art. 14-».
Mr. Kabul 11 LiD. L.T"
Dep. Teheran I a.m,. L.T.
Kabul~Beirut:
Dep. Kabul J3-30 p.DL
-
THURSDAY
\:
Kabul
Zaman
Faryabi
Kart~har
,
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.' ~ ,,~ .- KABUL· TIMES
;. -,.,--.;. - . C'" ~5-:::~·· ; - ,.",~~~~;,,;,;~~~~KD.~<n~~, .~.c, ''10' u~a Of Baluch;s;tr:H5c:~R~:~1)
-IlA~.:t"}l::S~~c'-<B 'Pakistcini R I .... "-'~:- -S~b:~==k~ki ~' '. ~:~. y . '~" .... _, -, LI ers ,.1· •.~.:,' ~~~CE
'" '''''~ .'. . _~ ,', , - , , ,.Bj CBARDlWAL, . , ., .'" ..
·r. s.,. R:beliJ ' ~ .Tht7, censorShip' iinposed 'by: th-e positiDn"of 'Wrtia] 'Law 6n Octo- rev.olutionary free-style wrestlers. ' 'The dailY AIDs .of· iesterday
.&MreII; '-, ,. ~~taIy rulers' in,. p~.ana 'ber 8,lgsa- Mr.' Attaullah, Khan , . . carried ail ec:}itorial entitled '''the
~-oi $I'··e~. .3,: Its occupied territories is'so rigid saiCfthat ~fter'the SQ called blood- Mr. Attaullah Khan said the importance ~of·,'kindergartens"
. K&bUl"Afghanistan ' , . tpqhe.outsid~.world~.ows..vexY less revolution: the' qovetnment shifting of the capital to Rawal~ Re~~tly, say.s.tli~·'edi!Ol'iat·,~'~phic~:-: . lI~le . a~ut,:th~. atrOCIties ~ ord~red the Army to invade the pindf from Karachi did not guar- n~Per -of heaJ.~,:~~~ and
'TtMES KABUL', genocIdes rommltted ,by ,the ru~- privacy of Baluehi homes; and antee that there would be no kmdergartens have, tieen Opened
: , ,.. ~ less ~rmy ~de~... ' for six mon~ 15,000 'young sol- 'coup~ in future. in: the :,capital' and 'it,SeemS thatTelePbone::......21·-~~~~""'-'-.. '. WIth .~e .~ep o.f the str~ df~t:s of the Pak~tan:Armywere . . ;'{':IrtheF-~te;P$ win'be>~en in thfs'
, :,"-1 '~05LUA.& 4. ~nsorsh.iJ> the. -~~ons of ~ USmg bullets, . shells, cannons, He appealed to the meml5ers-.directlon.::m ,ihe.·f\Jti1i'e.~'· - .
- ... world. -~~~ the"~~ri.dS ana Allielt OOlI!bs and·aitcraft indiscrimf- of the Assembly to join him in. A study.Of SQcial- and economic'~·..,teS:' .of.P~' are: kept, ignorant of.·hate!y without any ~esitation. asking the, Government to com- cqanges 'will",-soon'iShow that the
. --~GN;rAN '. - : !he Tash. an~; ~e ..~,~tJbai(J;. But ~his waS not ~ll; he' said. pensate th~ unfortunate relatives e~uca!ion'is~the.~Ost basic factor
...."";:':2,...."":~. , _ .' ments h~ the Paps~ Jets ~.d..Af~r this, wholeSal~ arrests were of those executed persons, to re- to bring abOut _8 -cli!lJlge' for the
{ear)y.~-:"~'f:f::::' , ..• ,$ 16.·s~mc bo~.l'& 'of .the:. terri- m~de: R~dreds of innocent pea- lease those who were convicted better; an!i.as s~<; the role 'of
Yearly,. '> • _ • -" -, ••• .AfS. 250 ~n~ of. Mohl¢ui~,.BaJaw.u: .and -pIe ~ere kept- in . ~ncentration and sent to prison to refund fines 1ciridergartens, is" important, inas-
Half 'J'"ei;flf - ..• AfJ. 150 Du:: ~,' ~o~.~m. ,·Pakbtumstan:. camps for· more .tljan a year. The and to restore confiscated .pro- ?luch, as it provides -tOe' chilcken "
QtIarts]yi' "', AfIt. .110 Th~ aIr rau:)s on· imiocerrt prisoners we-ridortured: Some of perty. with the most':basic:" education. In
iIaIr·Y'4!arJ7-;., ' $, 8,~omen and'-Mj]~P~ been ,car,; the pr1son~ were' hUng :upside the 'beginnmg people:. 'were not
Q~-;. '" . $ "5 'n~,out!~ tli~ ~yearsbu~· ?o~ ~a .their ',heads .iIIiinerse~ The Industnes Minisjer, Mr. enlnuSiastic- of. senmng their
S.$liP.~bUt ~ nt.o on~ dkri:~.~ ~e'Ra~~~of- m buckets of.~ater. lBltil,they be- Z. A Bhutto, intervening during children to the kindergartens; but
, 1riI1'",- ~~," .~!.- . les,an ,-:' Rmag~: ' _unUlt:W> came unrons.cwus: ~ers w,er~ the debate, referred to Mr, Atta- now there is;an ever--increasing
or ..~at~.~ bo~ lio~,~~}!1~uesand hung by theu',mnr v.:hlle a fire ullah Khan's speeCh and admitted'dem¥ld for th~~.'TJ$;isbecause'.e~-!"Ji~~"rUrl. .. ,.. . stall~lng, crops . :were- damaged.was burnt bel~ tl!elr fe,et, For that there had been a full-fledged f!ie Afghap. w~m~n are playingPrm~?<-:;l~. ,GO~ caJ.lSUli ~o~e of f~ , ·20 ~s and n~ts at·a. stretch rebellion in Baluchistan following their part 'in: the. economic andP~"'l:lOJJSE. " , . ~e sam~~irih';DlWl ~c:tions wer~_the p~ne~.~ou1d1>e kept staIict-_the promulgation of Martial Law. -social life of the cOWltry.. The
KA8"111' .,",'TIMES· ..:.' carne~ out. ai!'m~ tile~. ?f, mg until thelr legs..were swollen, . . ~eed for ~dergaitens is perhaps'I~'" ,,&lu~ too..,~~ o~, tlielr,;.. Mr. Bhu-tto saId, however, that more urgent as f~ ,as' women:~~ f~r se1f~tenpinatiop:- A Devio~ ~thOdS . the Government had taken onl~ tea-chers ar~. concetned; and it IS
.JULy,1.8, 196Z :re~ whll;h,1eake~ .()U~ to. some The Bal'!~.1eaaer ~ald that minimum steps to meet tlie rebel- grafifying.to note that-'the Minis-
'. forelgIl llews agenCIes l!2CPlodes after conumttm~'all 'these atro- lion',. try of Education has' taken theBRf.l'ISH. CABINtT the_~ ~a,t Fiel~_Marsh.aI~b cities, .the ,Gove,rnment r-esor~d " lead to-meet .tlifS need. "
" u....CONSTRUCTlON. ~ans-,~r.m.P-~ ~n t~ devIOUS methoc;ts ~d apphed Today ,too the inhuman activi- . We, says tlJ.~ ediU1'rlal,' hope~ ,., ,'. 1.958 was a bl~ess revolution, ~ifferent regulatIOns .an-d ·$UC- ties. of the 'Pakistan Army conti- that other institutes may. follow
The ~tic changes..made- by ~: Attaullah .~; re?r~- tl~ps-to_a n~ber,~f.pnsonersand nue against the people of Balu- suit. KindergcU:~~' are, useful
Mr. Macmillan in his Cab""41et, tah~~_ o,~ ,the ,BalUC~l Trlbe~ m tned .~em In :mlIitcu:y ,·~ourts. chistan 'and the Pakhtuns i~ not only because 'tbey help the
di-opping many of his, senfor ~~tans n~w-ly c:ea~ed ~!"boJl- Seven of the pnsoners. were sen- Kakaristan and the Achak;z;ai working mothers t() do-their jobs
colleagues/are, .rtlore than' any'" ~ 4sSe~1?ly, ~aku~g durmg t~e ~enced t<;» death (t~e senten~es ~and. The rnili~ary rulers of Pak- with a _s~le~ .mind, but also: is
hing_ . lse ai ed at ivin a' udg'et. SeSSIon ~a~d that what were c,arrled out later), 70 to life. Is~an have faIled to crush the an ~ffe,chve- way. of preventmg
t ..e , L::? -",_ g ,_ ..g., ~e P-akist.an,~had do~e dur- terms and.a large number to desire of the Pakhun p~ople in social complexes WI·th' then. 'rootsfacehft-·-to lJle \.AJnservatIve g th fiist ' th f th ' ", t f'" ' u
., • , • ol~ e sue mon s.0 e so. varIOUS erms 0 'ImprlSonmen these areas for their freedom. mainly in the solitarY was C1fGov:.e~nt, ~g ,~n~_£~ called, blOodless. rev-olubon could and fines., "';' bringing up' children: ' .
.th~ pm 11 years,'~ -set .-th~ be ~tter explam~d by .the blO?d , Latest reports published in .. Islilh's editorial was- devoted to
stage 'fur the. country's entry dtenched mountams of ,B.aluchlS- Mr. AttaulIah Khan. told the 'Dawn' of Karachi mdicate that a discussion of the- disarmament
into the' Europea,n ,C<?mm.on· tan. . , . House that· the ~uchi people as a security measure, the Gov--question in 'the context. of the~ 'Marltet. - < • .', .... Ba~~~hIstan ,~deD!s. were, no doubt; gUIltY.to th~ e~- ernment of Pakistan has prohibit- Geneva .conference,
rrn.. 'neVitable signs- of·: One can haz:dlY find :anywhere t~nt ~at t~ey demanded theIr ed the carrying of even a knife Geneva ··TaIks '
:.tI1e .1 -' In 'the world mstances of such nghts and did not· sUPPQrt the so- . h '. 'ch hI d R di' X buI' . da '
ab-ras.ion 'came to light thr~ugh irihuman torture ,as were' per- 'called bloodless revolution. 'ff one WlK tk ~ tSlx-m d Aa he kzall , loved.r . a ? ~~M~ t chmd yestther D~ s
,bitter defeats "in'" by~lectionS'nPtrat-ed'inBaIuchistan'd '. ' th I k d t't h tin" 1 Id a arlS an an. c a ,al.. an. com~en ....... ". ou e .on e IS-
• • k"--. ' '.' unng e 00 e a 1 ones ,''''' peol? e cou~ Those found WIth ,such knIves wIll armament 'Conference,
dunng the past few months, :Martlal Law regune except per- only protect democracy 'If theIr be fin d' d' . d f t Th Ge D' t C
' " 'h' :Alg '" h -, .d.' ,". e an unpnsone or wo e neva' 1Sarmamen on-No~ that ne~ ~d ~ounger ap~~. er:a ,/ e sal ", w~y of tbinkiilg was sU~h. Ot~er- months. But the march ,of events ference which. also deals willi the
blood has,bee? m~ t~ . ,Gr~~mg deta~, of tfu!, hap~n- w~~ th~y had'tO be prepared f{)r indicate that the world will know 1,Jrgent question of,iiucIear testCa~inet< It. has glven'rIse to mgs. ~ Ba1uc~llst~ after the 1!D- mlhUu:y. c:ups: ~~ aJ,l arena for of the facts very soon. ban resumed its. seSSions 'after a
-speculation about the future '-·.Rlse -In. '. ·~j:,td~::.IIe~ " E· t 0-1 ~:?th's r~cess: -"Thougb the pre-
course of the new team. , . " m~ UI as " . I VlOUS seSSIOns of the- i;onference
The ~ so-ealled, '''Euroj>eans'' :r;" ,: .' , • " " which -were convene.d with the
have been,-strengthened and this" -E' "t· .' ,.~- R' particip~tion of ~ representatiyes
in itself .snOWS 'the determma- . xpor S· AnU: evenues f~om the non-align~d;.c~untrles.
tion of the British Government 'c' ". .' . ', . . did,not, r.each any posItIve .re.s~ts
Ii h th _a I' ti 'lth . MIddle Eastern oil,J!xports and Disepunting- trade of oil' pro- E' " , . the polibcal atniqsphere prevail-to ~ t e ne:-" e ec o~ , ,e 'oil )'evenues 'continued to rise in 'duct$" however, -the Middle East- yropean c~untnes showed a per- ing now seems' to be more .,pro-
m~um ..:.~nod -of ~h~ch IS ;the last'thTee year.s, bilt per ern ·trade balance .:becrimes \In- sisten~ dechne: from seven p~r mising than at the time when.the
only two years) on the ISSueS of capita real income in the area f-avourable.·' cent 10 1957 to 5.8 per cent In conference went into 1"ecess.
the European Common Mark~t ',grew only slightly, a Middle East The total value of Middle' East .1960.. The improved coilditions-are not
and economic policies at home. report 'supplementing the World exports to the United' States" ~mpotts from th~ same, cou?- due to any fresh developme~t in
Mr., Selwyn Lloyd,. who as Economtc, . SurVey _. re,:"ealed in BritaiD, and Western EUl'ope re- tnes first ro~e to 9.4 per cent ~n the. field 'of 4isarmainent, but it IS·
Forei MiniSter was involved New· York on Tuesday,' ,. mained_ fairly: stable at about 54 1958 as agarnst 7,~ per cent 10 due to-:the. ge~ral 4?vel~p~ents
. th~ '., Q - 'th' The report which covers the per cent in 1960 1957, but they declmed to 7.4 per of the mternatIonal SItuation and
In ,~ uez .cn~IS ~ n~~~ . entire region and. gives -full sta- 'The total val~e of e~PQrtS to cent in 1.959 and 6.9 pe~ cent in their logical e~ects uPon the ques-th~ tlg~t _econoInlThc pOhliC!es, ~t tistic,?l,evidence for the years the Soviet Union and, other .East 1960. tion of disarmament and nuclear
,hom~, IS out. e. c ange. IS. 1957 to 1960 regarding .--cyprus,' , . . test ban. . , ,
corundered as a ~ove towards-Iran, Jraq, Israel.; Jordan,: Leba-' Frenck Nuclear Striking Force' As far as the mfclear·test.,ban
getting -a Strong support for non,', Syria, Turkey. 'and the .' ' : is c:oncerned'Tepresentatives "of
"Britain's entry into, .th~ UAR. states" tnat the Middle ASSEMBLY . ENDORSES that by overth;owing him it both ,the. East 'and the. West are
European C.9mmon Ma~et and ~as~:~ontinues -to maintain its PLAN'S risked fa~ing.its dissolution and fl.l:lly aw.are t~a~·n~ear·tests con-,
liberalization of d-omestlc eco- pOSItion as tJ:1e. 'second la,rgest new electIOns. shtute grave ~gers for human
nomy. , ~ , , . £rude 'o.il produ.c~~ ar.ea in the The French Go.'vernment of M, ,-To break ~p the. "pro-Eu'ropean" h~al~h ~d v.:~ll bei;ng. 'The! .!mow
11..... P te Th oft th' ,world.,. Georges Pompidou early on Tues- phalanx fa<:rng hIm he. also had tOl!t mrnation 'WIll ··remam safe
l.VU. e r .o~y~", e~, It <also contfuues .to be the day'passed a confidenc-e test· in· hint dropped that the Govern-from the ill-effe~ of rad!oactive
'.' new pefence Minister, IS ~.o a 'world's largest.expOrter of -crude the French National :ASSembly ment might 'eventually share itS fallout, in the 'long·-run, ~includ­
~trong ,~pporo:.r..of. ~U;l"opean oiL with Western' Europe conti- which simu1ta"neously endorsed nuclear strength with France's ing ~he:'n~tions caITY.ing out such .
mte.gratJ~n.. It IS he ,who set nu.ing to be its largest customer.. its', planS for' an independent European allies. tests. Therefore -,it. is of the
the Eur{)pean satellite project:. Nev~rtheless, Middle Eastern French !1u~lear strIking force., In, the debate preceding the utmOst' importance to' conchide .a
and ,he may. be the man who retiiling capacity, .-whi!~ it has '" ,vote M. Pompidou said plans to test 'ban ,before new, countries jom
.would·e~ntqalli.renOunce the groWn s~eadily. has s~ill remained After a 'de"!Jat~ lasting·... until builq up Frencb nuclear ,Power the, arm~~nt ra~. " .'.
statti.s"ofBritaih being.an inde-. "veu,small". .' . 3-1lO, a.m; W~rlS tIme-) a cens~re dated back ~o pre-:de Gaulle Gov- The ,SOVIet Gmrernment ~lain1s
. d"erit~c 'power, for ,Hie <Comb~ed r~iU... mcome m t.he motIon su~m~tted by:54 de1?ut~es er~e.nts, mcludmg that Elf the that smce, .nucl~. :tests w:ere~efit, ,;,~. 'I:'.:~ -Atl ti nine Middle . ~as~ern ' countrie~ of the SCX:Ialist. Radical.Sociahst. SOCialist. M..~UY ~ollet, now started. earlIer by the West and
-ut:U , .~ ~,.~~v~ an c named above IS estunated to have ConservatIve Independent and one of the cntIcs, , " , that smce the total number. of,solll~n ~~e -'Pr~blem, , -risen by aboiIt'15.5 per eent, but PopUlar·.Re-publican parties gain- He contradicted all Opposition tests carried out by the Western
As-~far~ :ti-:BntaiD)' ·~-orelgn.if : growth-r--ates are . related ~o ed ,only 206 votes .35 short of the claims that the French "force. de countries is more than that ear-
poliW'is concerned, it must Qe populatIon, real per capita income number needed to overthrow the Frappe" would be milit~ily in- ried out'by the Sovie-t Union", the
'= kept, ill 'sPnd, that -amo~g the' -appears'to nave -r~n"by a mere Go~rnme~t." : -- ' effective ~d poli~ically harmful situation demands t~at 'the ~,SSR
, senior Cabinet members :LOr-d six per cent, from $ 183 to 19~, ' The mgtJon was. mtt'oduced last M. P.ompldou saId the French too should CarrY 01,lt a round of
Home the' Foreign Sec:.etaiy ~ . .. :" . ~~d;iy -in connexion With. a G~vernment ,mean:vhile had tests and then. both 'sides Should
has .been' "left· 'lwi.touehed'~' Out of 'tlie nine countnes, real Govelill'pep-t requ~st ~or 'a 200 Inll- gamed the .lmpreSSIOn that ~he iagree. to bannmg any further
. --:~ '. .' . income in cYPrus, 'and " Syria. de- lion ,francs appropriation by.Par- United States had put. up' WIth a.~omic explosions. ,- .
WJ;llle j~.~.~d".:!?iS- deputy, ~f" cllnea and was substantially. less lianient ror toe. Isotope Plant of the fact' of French atomic arma- According to the .latest;~orma­
Heath; ~,s~ong,sup~r:ters,0 'in 1960. than irr1.957.·, '. ,PierreIatte, wliich produces en- ments. tion Western CQUntries. are"~­
the" British ~ etlctry mto.: the Middle Eastein trade continued Tiched uranium for'use in the "In the proper moment"~France vinced and are in agreement that
,Common' ~ket, he is at. the to'expaild,. main~¥-dne ·to ?il ex-. "tri~e~ of France's future byd~ was perfectly wil1iI}g ~o, c<Klrdi- j,n cast:,othe.r questions·related-.to. '
'. same time a,lea"ding member of pottS to',the West. " ' rogen bo~bS'? ", nate the emp}Oyn;lent of her the l1uclel!!' tests are solv~ the '.
. the :group which' 'recently at- The trade balance in 1957:W~ Tile .-Premie!. M. Pompidoo, striking force wi~h th~ ~f the Sovi~t ,Un,ion would start 'its, last. .,.,
, ,'$600 million and in 1960 $700 mll- made the question one of - confi- United States and Brltam, M. , ','
(CoatcL on ~)' . 'lion: - < ' • dence, -thus warning. _ParlialIl1!nt Pompidou said. , . (COnti!. on page 4) , -
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.Signmg Of·', Deci;;~t~n':'
, . O~ I ~ond~y'·· .GE~VA, JUly 19, (Reuter).-The :14-nation Gene .'Cf onferen.ee yesterd.ay successfully concluded itS neg'ot" tj' va - -:-or making and keep' th I d' . Ia ons- n' t 'I '. mg e. n o-Chma kingdom of La'os "eu ra .
' '.
·eAK.STANI It thus set the stage fdi" Moilc'" ~
.. day.'s historic signIng of an' inter:" _
.
'AGGRESSI:ON n1l;h?nal agreement by Foreign·
.' l\thOlsters , '. ~,-~O' N'-DE'MH'.ED· The',ag~eeqte~t wili: ~ one··oi· c., t~e few major ~ast-West,accords ,"SInce the 1954 Gene'va settlemenf-'
. KABUL, JulY 19.-A large jirga ~hi~ ended the sevencyear war' ,of Mamoond and Ozai tribes' con- 10 the then French IndCrChfua':doriemned the aggressions of the territories of Viet Nam, Cambodia'. 'Gove11UDent of Pa~tan against and Laos,
tne, Bajawar area recently from The Foreign Ministers of the.Northern Independent Pakhfunis- United States, Soviet Union
_tan. ~ , B~.tain, Fran~e, Cmna and Iridi~ " _ ' . ,", . ~ <C.,
_The jirga imanimously passela' wIll sign on Mon,day.r ,.,'~, ' : ' . :--". : :-:-:~ , ",. ,<'> ~~:-' ~', " - _ ~"~-;'" ::,~'. -: ,'~' • <.- "f-, _., ",' __ " '_ ~, 'resolution in which if has be?D Mr. Averell Harriman, United", . : Dr.:'M"A.:9Dtar:·.·Direei»r~ ~ --,: ~.--:: ':" ., .. c'·':•• ~ <~ ~ :."':"',' -":.' ' ,',:,. --'~ _de~~? th;at the peQple of Pakh- States delegate, im~ediatel~,V:'el-·-·" me~.~~or ~L~~bliDese Fni'ri -of Yore~ ~e (tlcht)~~~,~ IM; .~'·cGni~,,: :'tun.ls~n wiU 1igh~ the ag~ress:ve corned· yesterdays, fi~lShiiig.· _o!...-POdS.ma"'j)a.YlDen~·.bel.,"eeo-1tie"brd)~~~~P1~ a'p~-:~ ~,~c:haD«i ., poliCIes. of the Government of touches on what he gescnbed as Rrft,.'IR' "&., - -=
.0 I"'!'""U~ --' .'. ,- ".-.... ,,'. ~, :"~" -., -.0Pakis(an with co~plete'uni~yand "an agr,;~ent we believe~-s~tis:- Ii,rA '.: : M:-··J"~£ <·A-""CE· ~,~, h' : ~ .. __ ' ,-.~"will make any kmd of saCrifice. factory, '. .' ,-,._' ." _:::.. : "',, ~,. "-I~ :. ~I." ~ ~'~.g ..' un·· " -'r'. Another report from Gc:.rwik. Be declared that "My Govein- - -- o·r~. ',. 1,~~.A:"'HIIIik.ER' -_. " .._,' "": .~ '.' -. -- -: .', ,- '1~ . -' _-Central ~d~ri.~ent ..Pakht:mis- ment,.!s going to 00 all -in' ~ts . -. : -.-~ .~' '-. ,~.': -. ,,--·IWA~ , n Y-: ~ :~ :~ :)itin~, ~ "Ti'Gi~.~ ,,~>-.",:, '.' ' <.tan; ,says that gz:o~s,of. natIOn1l.- I?ower to see the agr~ment'car- ' ,-., '_ " . ,. .,':''''' , _'. ',: ,.; 1 _ .• ' -'- ",;'" -:~,'_~.. ' -. .-, .,:_, ''': -- . - ' •. l~ts, ?_n J~. ~;-'fi!ed on. Jatrdola ned ~)Ut, not: ?~ in ,i~ letter but : ~,' < " aa.t ' ,:.., ~--~:jO'n-~oIMfi" .': .,pj--, Ct~': ~- W!aa:,.; ""Ir." '~':',:' l_and 8aroki ~lit.atY camps. Other alSo In I~ SPlrlt., ' , ~~,. ,..., ~, .' ",;' ',- '- -~~ " .:":, , ...~ _ , r>~ les '. f-- ~,. ·~,.Yn ....n,; , :"- 1ft ""f'"groups of Manzai Mansood aIse In a tnbute to the. work of.Mr..YO" "Op···~' . ' :-...- .- -- -- Ui:~ -·'r~- L' .--:., ' t .;,,' .'-. >, "'" : "-';.' ..--'" - ~fi~ed ~>n ~~e Saroki, Jandola, MalcolmM.acDonald(B!itam).and ~~·.,I "c;. -, ~":,:·J',WO.·",C".OtKSnOfts~":_: ~.un,JUly;19 ..~p.retocOl-~,'. ~': ;:SpeltOl nuhtary qunps.· Mr. Pus~kin (the SOVIet UnIOn)-- _ .KABUL. Jill ".:. ",,':- _. __ . -., ',:..., <~ . r. the,exc~e of goo.dS_ and: pay.:' . ~ ,P t ·t· B Mr. Harrunan said; '~L~ieve it is ' . -- ... ' t'. Y .1?~,1\Yo )~e:w< wo~kSh91r,> for' ,}'epiliz:,';and-lflen~,W~ ~rgned:'-,lietween theo:-·~ '."~ --e I Ions y a fact that only by, persistence, ~am~nan:e..o~ SOVIet. and C,ze~hosro:.v:~k rq~chinerY.will:,soon:Gov~~~·o£MgnsDj'5tan,-and;-. ::--L• . good temper and understanding ,ope~~d:~Y' ~be,.;qover.nment:,MonoIfolieS: De' artment ~ne' :the P~o'P~ s, RepUIillc,oi- Clrii1a .,' -Singapore of t~e C'O"Chaiqne~ of ·the P9~~s ~Jlo: '., C.o!l~~ctl{)n ~rk~.tta~.:heeri completed'. ~~-,- ?-'. : .'aT, .yesterday ilfteI?lOOIl. in the ',MiD:fS:-' ~ .,,' F__ '.... 0 o! Vlew of the different deIega-:. . Mr. Kazmi, ··tlie , Ptesid~:t- .ofJie said-,. "', .:- :,:,' c',,' .. , . - trY oE..Co.mme:rc.e.:-:-·;. - " ~" ':--_: ~ t 'JLe I· I t' . tions that have been 'put forward C?ov.ernm~nt Metropolies,,'~aIQ.in . oHe:.,scHd .tnat· t6 : :-'- _ "< . Dr. -M"?h~ad 'Akbar, Oina~:' ::-=-,' ~~S a_ors that w~ have now reached a final an mtentiew ,~er:~ay that_ thc·mosl:....mOderll wor:sbblgg~~.t "and" the_ n~~tor.:aen~ral~ o~' Foreign.:' - .. ',conclUSIOn, ~.oJ;~hops would, .alSo 'contain '.a of undert lOri- -" ,~p,. capab.:te< Tha~. SIgned the protoCol-on-ae-: _ - ~ :....lJoN. Co"!mittee Not To ''Without their, leadershil? it se~tl?~ ~or' paiA~~'-.He .adCied. kinds' of m:em:e·, r~~a:: d ~~.- aU':haJf~ef 'Afgh~IJistah.~~ Mr.·;t;ee, " i -Take Cognisance w;>uld ha,,~, been difficult to J:eac~ . that, S!~ .cars ,and" three', ,~rucks,G~vernni~nt._-MZ;oPoliei- 1:'i~:.:"he,Co~el~ .C?~llor 61 the , :.' '.< •.. NEW YORK, JUly 19, (Reuter). ~5reement. , C?~~ l!e'llOde~~,i~r r~!?al~ Fj!s~,~laIt.was'at Kandahcu:: He.,e~e~;~ni~assy}!1 KaouL s-]gti-:"",'_ :~,.":!-', ...:::.The UN Co--:ttee on Colo- ,Mr. Arthur Lall, Indian dele- s~~~uslY:, ,;.The· work,nops said 'it'was'hope'd i ,,;"" . IOd on)l~iliaIf oi.:hiS GoverlllI1eDt, '.,',, . " ........, . , . . have:mOdern filclli.t' .' d- J a c'· - '0. <'. 0. maugurat~·. On th'- ~basi:' '. . -- ,' ..-' "~. hi~ yeste~y rebuffed. ~e (~td. on p~ 4) ,buil<iipg will alsO.be..les·d~· kJO .~., 'It soo~-:'Thet'~was <!n,Otber wpI;kc' valid ~f e J.S of~.~- pro~~l. - '~;'efforts of 19 Singapore opposition· T et F '_,_ e,' ,,' un:, ,a en, , ~h?p' ',~. ;1-a)cibiba~:: ~hieh;.<Mr:: Win 'e or .on:_ ~ar, ~~~an ',"<~:~legislators fo~ U.N:. supervision of ranSI. .' aCI (ties ". .': For' K~zuru-saiQ,.0W!ngtola-clC~fade-·la t3'1~' fru:1fsr ~fati.e~~. ,~':" ,,'..the forthcommg referendum on 'L' . , ", ,~~. __ .:. '. Q..uate te~mcal'personnel" cr.uld=-' ~" ~~Jc. t?,~,an<f.m_,. = '' .. Joiningc the Federation of Mala~a. andlocked' -.' 'C'-0'":u""'n"t,- eo...... '.•- ~, 'n9t operate 'ftilfy, He -said 'it:was ~n ;.ge GJfu.ma wIn se.rrd,tea. si.Ik', , ~.'~.'." ,The Cotmnit~ee agreed b~ 10 , ,<
_.'. ...::" • ",_J~S, ,plann~d:tO~ exp~4Ahe .J~kilab:ld niSt~~ ..rna:: n;ry 'e~~. t~ ~~ai:'.-' '- -: ..-Jfo '.'votes to two WIth fiVe abstenbons ALgha 'f· t p " ', .. , I I'" ,Workshop also --' , ' .'" '- '
. .' " . ' .... ' ""-,
, t~ an Indi~ proJl?Sal that peti- TI ~ S on roposa .- : '" . Be ,ud.ed:- ~r.~~azi.uli,s·a1.Q that- ~ 'rie~' 'ac,' U·:~.'~'_ .CO-.: '. " ~" .. ,~ <~.' '-~ :.. !f,,~,~ ~'. tlO~ from. the leg~~ators be not In .' ,F. ,~, ~ .• :' ,.:.
_' ,-: ~ countmg, system-.woul~ be-:'lntro- ' . ......... . onventIOR-=-.-- '.. "'",taken cogmsanc~ of. Cairo C'onferen'~e .-:- .;.RM o·.;4., duced,by .t~e ~~ or~15y-eat,and"- .',', ,~._, " ..,~,,~ i ~ •• :~ !;The show-of-liands vote -came . . ~' , .:-..... r-.. ,aU departments of- the Govern- - . '- ',..' - -, :.': .' ,.' _-,; -" after ln~a, Cambodia and Tunisia CAIRO- July 19.-A proposal made 'by'th~-M.h' ~'t -:..-:; 'I:' :'~e.nt·M9nOj>Qlie6 w-oU1d.be-r.eor~a-· "; On' .-~~:.:..~,. ·'L :'~ ,~'::' ~.....said Singapore had a freely-elect- l' ' d' '.' .- , . . . g. ams anl.le, e- mzed.- - ',' " ",--',' . .' ucnQClue,;;, - , .. ' #- '«,:-ed GoVernment ana. its ~ctions ga lOn, regar mg tranSit facIlItIes ~or:: landlOCKed, Cl?un;t~i~S: hiis-. '- E1f9rts ·w9Uld .be",-m~Eie ,to k'~ep' :.:~ - ",: . , .' -':':'. ~::.";,. " .- - -. ' :,'.could' not come under reVlew by;en Il~cluded In the iin~ .<!ec~ar,atio~ of',fJ;e . fute,rnatU:>"I}al: tQ,~-petrol ,station,s neat'~d clean NQ. ~~ANPE: -B¥, ,;., ' . '", .. ~."the ,Committe. conpmlc Confere~cehow m seSSIOn ,heze. ; '" . _. :<. , arid 'uniforms-'w-ould 00' suppiled , ~,. ' _ .~_ ~ .The Soviet U~~n, and Poland The propo~aL v,rhiCh has ~e~n' ing to }n~ernati()ria¥tr~'de. p,rimiiry to t~e,servic~men:,:r'here w_o!liif be .',' : -BRITAiN . :' ~ '..' . :',~. ,:'.',. "pressed for a deCISIon to hear a seconded by MalI and Boliyla. commodity _,trade and economIC speCIaL telepl!ones' for thos-e, hav-' , ' .- < ,.., .. ,", '~: ' .<' " -:. ...'.. •delegation from the legislat?rs sl!!s: "The conference ,n~ting 'ceI:-~ relc~tions betw:ee~ dev:elop~g,an<l,~g,compra~~.a.b,?u~ .lhe~sei:vIce __,' LONDON;:: July~_ i9,: (R'eUfer-i:':" -::'.', =::' :-:.:;"~d ~e <?>v~rnp1e~t to clanfy tam l~d1ocked COun~~I:S .concern dev:eJope~_coimtnes.)~..: .' .' ' ":. u?,' thes~ _sta,t~o~, wlii,c~ .wour~ be. ~e Briti:s~.&overiim~t .haS- -de.:-'""". ': ~ _-the sItuation;. . regarding trade fac~hhes r:~o:llc' It, req~este,d; ~the -- coI!!erenee diretc.1Y connected W1qi the HlY- claed not tei accede: to: thecUIlifEid... ._,' ~ .;;."~r. ViUent~ Q~remko (~Vl~t meiJds that appropnate faclhttes' ch1l;~~,Dr.,. ~b<!~~ Moneim: ~l:ernme~t.:~o~oP~!ies. :.....:' - , ,', ", ~~tionS',Conv~tjoir-oil-the, Pre:;' :..:,.._'.-4,-' .." UnIon) liescnbed the ComI~llt!~es. for access to sea and use ,of Pl;l~t~. faissouny,. to-transmit', ,the. con: . M,r: <Kazllfl.\-'sald ~hat the-='GOy-"v~ntion 'ahd PUnishnlent of Geno- .. ;.- .:._ ~ .' ~'. decis~o1,l after t?e v~te.as ~Just a,nd thansport and transIt he.IlI- tentS ~o, th_e_l!.N-:~cretary~ntr ernment ,Monopolies in~eJ!lc!eu: to cide .because:iti"would afrect"Br~ ~, ,'~,:~Tand 1Ocorre~t 10 prmci~le. ~les s auld. be extended t.o ,,-od ,raJ for mcl~on ~.:-the ilgenda -ofi.he~p.m,erch:mts:As a.s~p to.wa;EdS-: tan'~ tradition_aF right.,to giant' .. '.:i ~~Th.e vote m the 17:natIon .C.om- rqm . ~e ports of lIttol'sl the next ~neral-;'Assembly:' " thls .. directio~, he ·~aIq. the- lJil':·POlitica:l.asyluin,. " --', , '.'.. ,'< ,'.mittee. came after its .J?etltlons countnes.' . . ,', It a~ _ ui'?ed', Part.i~ipatingport 'of; c,igNettes-- had" a1l'ea:~y' Mr:'" ~dW~d .JHe~ '-De'~' ,".': ~- -',:' ".Cormmttee took no dec~Ion on 1 Reu~h adds. ~e ,confe,;ence Sta~~~ to ,keep.:.m.touch WIth each.been II!,!de~fr~.-< ,:lIe added that·For:e'ign. Secretan':.told the~~:' :., ~- -,; >~,the' subst~ce·.o~ ,~~e petitwns 'and ast n,~g, t d~c1ared Itself r~ o!her. m ~r:d~x to eJ.'lS~e t!le .effec- "~~~ Gove~en~,:MOI!-op~Ii~"had: ~f Ci)ITI-"!Qns ,yesterdaY- tliatf,tbe ~./-_ ''';.:~~ - ~e;tecided, only to circulate'them as ~te,1y m favour of a, UnI!ed bve c~ntInUlty of ~l!' econ<?m;c -t~ .che~Jt ,th~ ~n~S' o~ C1g~et~e~ Goyer!llDe~Lhad cf~9ea;tfu tfiis'-:':' :" " ~ ~,<-,..omcial'Q~ents.. " atlOns, sponsored world-WIde· efforts,' " '0. ,"
-, ,.'
- f!o~ tjme to tlDle:, .....0 '••,~ .,~with great .rem:ef beiauSe oJ"the" 'The 19 legislaf'ol'$, who JDc1u;de e.cono~lc conference early Dext
_', ." ". =-.. ",'" •- ,_ T!ie,:PresiQent.~of the· 'Govern~. difficUlties' involved' -for_ &itaili ' ,~', Mr.. David 'Mar.spa~, forme~ ChIef year. , :, '. '!'Jte repor.t containe~ ill? ~eci~ ment<!donoPCllies- ~i,<t tha~ tne-r:e-:· The Goveri1"inent'·fulii cK:ci'.-rptiJ, ~'.,.- -.!.:Minister. ,caJ1ed m a senes of Ttie reso~,utlO~ was. c~ntatned m. fic rej~rep.ce .~o_~~ Euro.pean,v.:C1S-':a~ prposa1o. 14 ~increase the, ·the,spirit oHne:,genocicf~,~__ '" .. :letters. an~ cables, for.a U.N. a report o~C1all~ Issued to re-'C9mmon ~li:E;t<.·..: , . ", .:' ~~('oJ '-';-~~·.for storageof-Jicin' and whOl:elif!~ " :.:~.. ,_ , .o.bsetver to .come to Smgapore porters shortly befor.e'r1he con- ,But· ~ sectIOn: ~e~~iJ':"te~ional ~tu>Je~' by-~% by. 'tli~, en~-<1f, e.,d its'objectS, he said.:-'"~,~Jil~p~r\,,. ~g;~~. . Ur~tlyr c,1;almed the r,:ferenaupl ference met to ·a'dopt It;. - econ0nu.c g;,0upmg!1 ~poke of "a~ tlie' second-~~ThD~,'ThI:~ ~~10re-,- rThe. , ,reason...· for; i'ts:-= CiiciSJ "-_. -"" ,':..qlfoposa!s were !r.ame~,m such a The 16-pa~e:repor.t,<tB:e.res~t.of p~eOSlon , tha!,__ :~uclf' .groups petrol.statron ..~ould~be.oQened in. stemmed from the-teimsot·~' , o~;,'.: .",,-way. 'that, :the peopJe would ~ot hours o! prlVat~ discussl~ns,betc y;ould ' ~dy:erse)y:·;, aff~ct·>,the ~aDut'-CitY:':': ': .' . '~, '.'. - Cle-7 w.hfcli proVided ~ciJteilee:se ~.'~'~~ave ,all' oppOrtum~ of accep~g wee!' the heads. of deIe~atl(lll'>, ~terestS .Ofc9eo.:.el0I>.mg c~un~Ties Mr.·- ~az~,!,i ~IsO-. :.safd:-that' 3"of genoclde,asaefi1lecf'.in ther: ~ ~ c....~~~oF~e]ec~ing the- Governme~t ~ recommended that the agenda fo~ If c~m~lved.. an~ !?per~~d, ..m'.a.,wor.RSliol?_· :f9r.-:-..th~- ~epair of .v.entjon::-shawQ not~~"':.Mm;~ . - I -'L.-.'"" ....;: 'c,onstit~tIC?nal, ~o~. for jom ~e propose,d ~onferen~ -should res~e~l\Tet; .~at,ory, ~~n.J· watches wo~d .~.;.¢lNt~ea,h.Y the as ~~cal,etiineSfor-the p~-; :~ .:"t~,~~·oifi,;.~~ .; ",', ::ipg,.M~~ay,a.' Include aU 'Vital questIons reratc nero .. , _~d.~'- ~'." ~,. Goye~e~t;.M~~QP911es"",-,_,..;" Of" e~4ition. '~:i ""'';:' .~z-~i 'f '.~~_~~ ~ - 9~~\:.~..~ ~~~"". .
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BE'RLI-N' ·,WITH
" .._~, ',~, ~~'~~,.!'KAmn.;~'"~~~:~nm:~!]:s~' ~--~~~~~..;..;.:.~~~~~~~~~tt::~-- ...~
-.~Yiet~ '. :.ic1 :;,'1:~, \ •'S~.ass·· '.'U~S~~~'" "Procluctjon:-:~ ~,::~lJWel>~,':;:': i:
: (c,ntd. hum p&Ie.,l) , ~ ,,~ot th~ limit ic;r ,ut~ n.e·'UDlted ;.:'""
can co-operation. "WI} have no Sta~is,~'a,moJig~ capi!8list- ' ~~,c1aims-ternlorial or'otherwiSe '- ,coUntries., This-is~J~':I.iY.:$e~~·, ' :'~n the' -United StateS'-of America.- stage ','for" '::us ,.j$",:-~,:, ~rt8ke.and America, to my. mma, does America::'But we ~,nofiptend"to, '
, not ~ve any ,claims on 'US Ncr stop'aHJuit We shall go fjifth~,C~: ' ~~are wt;, a eompetitor<oj th~ ~.!1ited ,'PresS:' ,--:Rtwiew;,:'" .:--:~.
.states .' ,'. ", " ", ,',', ,'" .The he~d'Of the',Sovi~t Govern- (Ccmt4.:trOm pip'ii.'-_;-..,-'.. '_, '.men~ agam~~e.:n~ f?r. round, Of tests, 'some 'tiMe' afterpeaceful ~xiStence.- He .saId :u.. ' 'be' - - . .. '~1963' ,that the' f th' .- LUe gJDDtng 'V.L " .' , -political system ~~Uld~=:-' -AD~tb:e~_~b~:b~' is' the .~d'in peaceluI coInpetition, apd Q~~P~- Of·~l ~and _.super-.
not by war. )'he _~pleS them-~~n ~f~ tests: ,~ thiS ~-,selves must choose'the social syS- nen~n -the,: We5te":l countriestern' which 'suits-them best". hav~ 'm, red '~t ~.~~4 'be .Mr. KhrUShchev said, that"'. the .carn~~u,t .~Y. iii.tei'na~:~ .Soviet Union was satiSfied with trol te~,ms lDSlde·the ,countries'the . "CO'-Operation betWeen -the Pi' cBSmg l!1icl~ar·-pow:er_ TheUSSR .and the 'US.A ·in' . U1e"So~e( U~OIl; ,h0'Yeyer, ,claims,
sphere of agzieultute. Many. far~' ~t loCal ~ans:,oI detection are,mers and ·agricultural "experts,~Q~¥> detect nuclear explos-from the United States had ,com..e }.OOS ,~:wha~1'et' Part of the w~ld
• to the Soviet Union and,aeleia-.they.~.ja)[ep}a~, The Soviet ,.' - ,,0 ~ ,.' • "
.,'tiODS of Soviet :8gricu1turfst'~ Union ~lds' tqe ',VIew that the - . 'TELSTA,a ,OOMMUNICATlONS. SA~cialists went to,tIle United States. ~tl4la?on ,o( ·control.- postS for ,. a1Va,. view of ~~,~eg,..~m~ 'MlDri_*auoDS"We are pleased' With the ;re-' this ~;')V9~ ~~t to . satelllte.... IW'T TtiveJ1hlr;wave t~be) amplifier wDl boostsults pf these 'trips ,and are. pre- erea~~, ~I~ag:,.,~~. by ~ Of idfDaJs"reee~ from groDiUl ~on forpared to continue developing s~cil ~"co~tries ~ the ~ry retnJtSnl',!,,' te,~~ ~Jar,ce1hu:onve~ t latocontacts", he stressed, ..notmg of .q,t~ers; .,Acco~ to 'fresh m- ~ eDeI'IY for:litOraP Ia ihe 2t reeharpablethat "there are many interesting formations,. the : 'IJ.nited 'Sla\eS niwkadmium b&UerleS. Equatorial antennas transmitthings in America". .- .. , ,after~g out itsiast~~ of .iulcl .ieeeive, st"..h ie aiul Itom ground ~ons. EIeCtro-About further Soviet 'plans of ' tests- liaS disCOvered. ne~ "~- D1i:S cannister IS: J~ to IilSfde of satellite frame forproduction'-of consumer'g~ and'ments .for, this", PurPoee', whicli -',shock resicrfanee.
'foodStUffs, an American joUmaliSt makes the-VS~ COJPe cl~ to ~e ' ,noted that members~f:thedelegac ,Soviet po1nt of vie~ and, it 15 '--.~-~-.-.--,""'''''-.--,----..;..---.....~....- ....~tion had seen that' "Soviet Shop:; hoped ~at ~~rences ~f" opinion PRINCE SOUVANNA TO Finalhave more consumer, goods"",that iii this<conirexion:~Ulbe~~lvecl
"Soviet people are liVing,~~ter~', ~us in, tl;1~ e~nt> of the res~ VISIT' '.TT·SA· ON JUL'V 26 Onthat "indeed there are many gOods tion of ~nt,talks there' """,-" .....in the shops.";- ~ are'good reasons, .at least· fu-,the _
.rMr. Kh.rUshChev· - thanked thtHield 'of ,tlie nuclear ~'~ to· WASHING-TON JUrY 18 (UPI) GENEVA, July 18 (Reuter).-journalist ,-for ·'Objectivity. . He hope'lor better progress.- At the _'The American ' state 'Depart~ Mr. Malcolm MacDonald and_stressed that "our task is to ~de-- smne. :time -it can' ~~ Sai~ "that, if ment aniiouncecf yesteiday .-that Mr. Georg·i Push.ldn, British andvelop economy 10 order ,to .sa$fY ~e' test })an .q~~on, 'IS, sol~d Prince Souvanna Phouma, Prime SOviet co-Chairme~ of the Laosever more fuJly the matenal and throngn nego~tiQJ1,.th1m the lm-' Minister of the !WYal'Gov.emment conference, held a private meet-spiritUal requirements, of our provernent whIch wdl take",place or Laos is scheduled, to arrive' in .ing here last night' at the Sovietpeople". 'Our ,attention is centrfd in' Jhe intematioIl,lil rela.ti~ Will.Was~~ on 'July 26 for a four- delegation .headquarteJ;s,on maIl; on.his n~ds, his require-; in ,Use!! help to solve,~ell.tob~em day .visit as ,the...guest Of the us. An' authoritative s0llI'ce saidments". . , of general· and complete disaI:ma. GOvernment. ' the confe..rence might hoI5i-its tinal. ·Mr. Xh~chev declared:.•~ ~ent, which ~ the pi~~ ~~a- He will then go 10 New York plenary session on Sat~y, withAmerican level..of pi'odu~,tion 15 tIo~ of ma.rikind. " . " " for_ two -daYs before -returning to the, ~igning of an internationaL.' " . - • '..' Laos: . . " ' ~reemerit on Laos neutrality on,O·,IS~CUSS'E'S' . - Prince' Souvanna . selecled to MondaY~, .' , head the new Coalition Gov:.em-· :I'he plenary session is ~cted, ,-'. . . _ ment, will come here". from to be attended by the Earl of,: " .
. Geneva, where 1~ nations neXt 'Home, British Foreign Secretary,
.D'O'B-R'·V.... I-lIl.J Monday Will sign the new inter- who is'fly~ here 0I!' Frid~y" and'. '. " ~'natiorial.agreement guaranteeing by the SoVlet ForeIgn M1Olster,, ~'. ' \' . the indepeJidence :and neutralitY" Mr. ~dJ:ei Gr~~yko. ,, , : ' ' , of Laos. • . ~e Pnme MmlSter qf the Lao-WASHINGTON, ~July - l8, (urI).-·PreSIdent < KeIllledy Prince SOuvanna will be the ,tim National Coalition Govern-conferred for alniost ail ~nour "late yesterday' with.. Soviet<guest of honour at a White House ment, Prince Souvanna Phouma,,Ambassador, Mr.' Anatoly DObIYJIin, on Berlin<and other long- 'luncheon on,J~ 27 and Will con-. will lead his country:s ~elegationstandiIig EaskW~st dispbtes. "
. fer that afternoon with President,at the projected Sigmng c'~re-ed its deliberations OQ _Monday Kennedy. ,mony,The- Presiden~ was under.sto,od after a recess ~f one month. .to have warned -the SOViet· On Laos, officials Said. PresidentAmbassador that there was' nOJ'K~Dnedy, expressed the hope
chance for progress on settling the tnat ooth s~des w~i4~ scrupu.lo~Berlln ,issue unless the Soviet ly observe:..- the .JDterI!atIon~lUnion abandoned its deinand that· agreemerit'guaI:ant~ingt!Jaf tinythe Western. allies .give 'up their )tj.ngdom's independen~e.~aDd -
-position in the city. ..":neu.trality., The pact will be siRIl-
__ ed 111'Geneva o?,..MoncIay. .-
Official sources ,emphasiZed,· , "
however, ~at This did not m~ Alleged ': VJolation' ,~an end to contacts 'On,the subJCCt .' . ~~.'" ·''':!:';'<>-_''~r.:"l1.~'!e~
..between the two: COU!ltries, ,Wh~~l, Air' Safety.' Practice~th aPPE:ar to have, fo~a use..ul BERLIN, Weste~ Sector, Jtilym, k,eepIng the pr.oplem. from 18, (ReiIter),~NSov.iet jet fighter
.reaChing the ~exploslOn pomt. ~ " yesterday-...passed abOut "400 feet in
. . ' front of an American plane in theThe Whi~ .House' p<ress ~c~,e- Hamburg-Berlin .air --corridor andtaI'Y,.Mr. PlE~n:e Salinger, .satd a U.S. spOkeSman said a protestafter the meetIng th~t ~~. K<:oc was .beirtg made, to the SoVietnedy and Mr. Dobrynm diSCussed authorities:Berlin, disarmament -and nudeaT ' ",';esting~ and Laos. He. added tha~ , ' ThespOk~ said the ~rotes~
'we- will have . nothing ~ say ~ing . made' -tlirough ' the' foUr:-about the substance of the.:.talks, . Power 'Air' SafetY Centre, was .~ Presufunt ~d.Mr. Dobrmin' ~d' .ag~inst u a vioJa~io~;6f
, th .' tim A'-ne . Th-e establiShed aIr safety practlce."t>J)eOt e- en.Ire e...... ' ." ..;.' ~1 DC 3 .'. .speaks fl e t English ' The· nLUencan, Y13;Oe, a - ., ~.et=?' ':~reter' was on 'a: routine ~ission for_ 'the.
, 1Ul .se. :uses an ~r- FLoderal' A\jation Agency. '.,Its
, PresiQent Kenne~y -was t.ID. . OOt mfoImed. the control tow~r,stOod to have pressed for a s.~ere 'Pt West '}3erlln's TempelhOf air",
· .effort·to make..some pr~d on apo'" ,."'-t the, SOviet ~l.ter ilew'· ral dis8rmament an a nu- 'lI-..... . J.1~'
· ~:; test bali at the -= l1-nation alo~s.ide i~ for, a ~yvhile, before,GeIiev.a- Coilfe~ce, Wbicli ~~um- drop?~g away.agam.
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